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May White Bargains in Every Section of the Store. It Will Pay to
Supply Needs of the Family and Home NOW. A Big Saving of

Money Can Be Effected By Doing So Now.
i
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Meyers' Great Exposition Trip Contest
A vote

with every 23c purchase.

Standing of Candidates in the June Contest

at the Lest Count
All salesslips must be voted
within seven days from date of
purchase.

:

Oral Hagedorn
Mildred Brunk
Freda Hoover
Dora Richter
Mary McLaughlin
Mary Schultz

703
701
696
695
528
515
395
355
347
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LinerBadly Crippled
Convoyed by
New York, Mav
Atlautie
warships of the Aineri.-aliner Kyji-.lafleet, the Holland-Americathis nfternoon is moving 'w1J'
tnwanl lort, after having been rammed
off Nantucket during a thiek fog early
today bv the steel freighter .loseph .1.
Cuiieo. 'Her 78 passengers and all but
to of her crew of I!'"' were taken ott
the Rvndnm a few hours after the collision.' Captain Von "en Honied remained aboard to direct the ettorts
to bring his ship into port before ."he
goes dawn.
Indications are that the Kyndam is
in a serious condition, but it is hoped
'she inuv'be saved.
Whether tho stricken liner's passengers are aboard the Ciinco or the American battleship South Carolina is not
clear.
First wireless dispatches said
the Cuneo had taken them off, but H
iliograms received bv the government
indicated thnt at least a part tif them
hail been placed on hoard the
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Rains Beneficial to Growth of

Do Not Trifle With
Eyesight

Give to your eyes the attention
they desrve.
I am prepared to give you optical
work th lt you
may be proud of. May I serve
you?
,

Accuracy and mtixf action

Vines But Yield Doubtful

Yiour

and I

is my hobby.

Some Contracting

Miss A. McCulloch, Optometrist
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An Immense Sale of Boys' Norfolk Suits
Boys' $6 and $6.50 Suits, Extra Spec, $4.65
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15c

Oliver Twist Suits for Children

40c
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